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19th October 2018 

Dear Parents, 

THANK YOU! 

I would like to say a big THANK YOU to all of the parents who have worked with the children to cook 

and bake the delicious treats for our Harvest Festival feast at end of today. Thank you also to those 

parents who have donated foods for the cooking and for our annual collection for the Gatehouse 

Foodbank in Bury St Edmunds. 

ATTENDANCE 

Over the course of this term we will be reviewing our Attendance Policy along with other schools in the 

Bury Schools Partnership. This will look at ways in which to reduce absences and promote better 

attendance for all of our pupils. 

It has been brought to me that we have had some children whose parents have reported illness as the 

reason for their child’s absence but that they have been on holiday or have had a day out. We value 

our relationships with our parents and would ask that you are open and honest with the school, even if 

an absence incurs an unauthorised absence on your child’s record. 

SCHOOL PERFORMANCES 

This year we have reviewed the different school performances that take place at All Saints’ 

throughout the school year and when they occur. This year we are trialing a new events 

programme with different classes and key stages taking a lead at different times of the school 

year: 

Harvest festival - key stage two classes 

Christmas plays - key stage one and reception class 
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Christmas carol service - year 5 

Easter service - key stage one and reception class 

Summer term play - years 3 and 4 

Leavers concert year 6 

A GREAT START! 

As we come to the end of the first half of the autumn term I would like to say how impressed I have 

been with how well the children have settled back into school this term. They have demonstrated great 

motivation and stickability and as a result they have achieved so much in a matter of a few weeks. 

I hope that you have a lovely half term holiday next week and we look forward to seeing you all again 

on the 29th October. 

Kindest Regards, 

Clare Lamb 

Headteacher 

 
 


